Jihlóbo ezikhunde kaka,
Na kunye engikwaziyo mia-
lapo kwelakiti izwe lezi.
Itaba eziningi, kokulu ezimahlabali
amamagá. Fight with Leopard!

Itaba yakhona enkulwana.
Sangwana, ezweni lakahle kwa-
Hlosiyana, kade kukonca ezikhunjingu
mpela.

K singe sadhe izincongoza
kwakhathiwa umhózi wokuba
singa kobulawo umphela singakasí
luwa savukake sasekhvela ethleni
eliyise uhubani bale bungabu
ndlu yabanini enkuhlule ukhala
buhlangamanya khalo ayisiptup 6 feet
Amura angako amale kule
isiwane asinekulwana simo
linsasa loku ngena kulona.

Sáfika sangena kulona ku-
sekuphakwenzeca amadoda nkosi.
Aha a-
yakwele sasekhlabhlanga ka
kululeka.
ngwana, tabaleka laki layabugela
senza loko futhi kwanga kwabo
laki esintu senza loko kube ngokwe
sini kwafika w Madumbi waka
Shangase ka Mwenangi kwakwe
le insigwa le isingale zalo zingangapo
zito zentombi wokuba. Ngakwane aman
wagendane yena
wafika kule isangwana lalo kubo
winkho i kule sazi ukuba ubono
wkubbi nyasondele kulelwana elinga
posh sorongambangazo.

Wapereyamanubalo wathi w
kuba othi dundu zaziwisa Madumela
wathi uyangwasa zacilwa zane
kule imihloko yoko yakhakheko
Mntambo nginga naye wakambambale
nginga, salah ziyamondeza sijina
ukwamba intama wakapa elihi ugo
sipongo esiweni sijina ukwela naye
sintaka nazo sijina ukupaza nge
sunwana wakambamba, wufenza ukwela
nazo sandoza sabuza naye.

Bemi njiva lota abatoni
baso ukwela zonakani
le, kaasekuwika w Sonkope kamzi
Mziko waka Ngama owayebele ubunc
kwi ngqeskati efambele umtwa
wompowa u Mtakwemvela.

Wajika ephi isikhami wadla
ka kulabantu, wati andhale ngakhama
waboza ukutu uyakhanja w Madumi
Wayise kipa umkonto, zasezimba uMadumi
safrica ngaye warsandela w Sonkope amha
ne ka Madumi nomadumi wasebama
ukuba zinga zondili kuyena ngonamwa
yesa jiko w Sonkophe ngamgana ngakwesu
kwokhaloka safrica amawiseza nyamugiza ngakwesu uma
Madumi wayase wasebama umkonto kona le
po wawiseza yekwesilelo ka sama
ke a pani ni w Madumi samuyeka umkonto
wamgano nqapane kwekwajo zonseke nqapane
ke a pani kwando sithe sithe niki ziyabolileko safrica
ku Mwengangis uyiise ka Madumi wasehlaba
wasileke a pani ni sozabo balelulwe
ro Madumi boniwa jukile.

Uyiise lam Madumi wayenji ukubho
thi isilo leso kade xelwa nomitakale
waye wathabalwa abantu ukuthi umtana
ko uyaphakela capaya kade elwa nesilo
usikona nanambanjeni

isilo leso samunyankei imini fo yezandile
wokukwa ninihlela yokuphisa kodwa isithi
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